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COAS A
If you knO\ Dr. Don

~lillus,

then

ou probably know whal
thi~ article i ahout. If
ou
don't, then let me explain. Dr.
!\1i II u, i, the coa·h of the
Coa tal Carolina FLhing Team.
Through hi: efforls, the team
received an invitation to fi~h
in what is unofficiall known
a, "The World '. •>rie, (;f Collt·O'iate Fi 'hing". But it i. bdter
known a,' the Intl'rnational
niYer itiel'> Fi.hing Compt>tition and Seminar.

Th annual event i taged
in Yarmouth
o\a eolia. It
brinO'. . fourteen tearru from
both Canada and the nited
late ... ( (wen each) to compete
for ,·ariou. trophie .
This year!:> wi n ncr wa, "\ ale
\ hieh j~ t left the oth r tam,
wa behind. On the fir t day
of omp tition, th y (Yal )
produ ' d a :--COf(' of 0 er el ven
hundrt'd point. II in all Yale
ju.. . t out fished everyone.
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IT

AccordinO' to the \dmi ,,ion' Offic th r ar appro. imat I 1600 under rad~, 400
grads, and 400-500 part-tim
tudent . Thi. figure reprc.. . enL
the number who pa . . s d through
r gi....tration.
How many of
these hale and healthy out
ha e 'ince dropp ·d-out i. not
known: but Coastal \\ a fortunate enough lo ha\ e a larger
than previou numb r of Fr h·
man enrollmenbo.
For th Fr :-hman, regi~tra.
tion i a harrowinO' e~ perienc .
Th line. waiting for card pack.
ets are exceedingl) long. Th
card pack t i, ju t the bcm.ning. After one has clw('ked and
igned wh re appropriate then
he ha to haH' hi. packet
checked by omeone else. This
u ually mean. more checking
and signing. Finally, the Fr I'h-

-

E S
man cnl T, th gym. In th
one i· faced with air ad) full
ciai'> .,
multiplp computer
card . . , a
lwdul
hang or
two.
fter) ou manage to
coll ,t all ard and ha, e th m
checked again,
ou ar on
) our way to th pay tation.
Th' trip to the pa talion
i~ an arduous journ ' .
long
, 'ait i: the lea~ t to be expected.
ooner or lat r )OU O'et caucrht
m the lin for pictur.... 0 one
want hi picture taken after
frc hman re!ri"tration. AU pre\;ouI' fru"'tratioru; combined to
leave you tir d and aggra 'ated,
tht'n you turn 0\ r all or almost all of vour mone\,. ot
onl. do
y~u I a
. oa~tal
rem.sterf'd· but tired, poor and
frustrated. Good luck to all th
1800 who manaO'ed to mak it
and, ·e\come.

- - THEATER DEPT. PL

On ~Ionday night,
f·pl.
8lh, audition. were held for
Coa, tal'. fiT~t major production of th y'ar.
ll'ntali" .J
planned "TI~at Champion
a'on" by Ja:;on :\ iller, will bt'
performed the nio-hL of Oct.
16, ]7, and 18 at 8:00 in lhl'
theatl'r/leclurt' hall. \m'on!' inlen~i'>tt·d and wanting to n)rk
in an" or lilt' carrit·d an'a . of
thi:; 'production i" at>hd lo
drop by an. time during lIlt'
da ' from 9:00 to aboul :00
or :;:00.
n

The drama O"partnwnt ju~t
complet('d a \W~ arti tic'allyand
finanl'ialhUl'( ' I':-;~f ul :-UrIltllt'r
, ith lhl" fort~ -:-e\(,lItli pl'rrormanel'" of two \,'r) popular
and
award \\illnin~ :-lIow . . ,

of Rich

SC Co as al Caro· a

LO G LIl E

C ASTAL E LA GES

But let it not be . . aid Coal'>tal wer nol a true ,port manwe went for th bomb. Th
bomb in thi. comp tition a
a full da) '. lrollin for tuna in~tead of bottom fil'>hin .
One of the . id -line of thi,
eH'nl i. a literar) conte 1. f.. ach
team wa ' to \\ rite either an
e. ay po m !'on, or photo
e, ay. Coa,tal \\a not to be
denied in thi c\cnl.
\\ ith tll combined efforL

s

The wa' certain thin are
carried out at thi, institution
has the di tinct mell of ama·
teurs.
urely, no truly professional admini~trator would
do things
in the arbitrary
manner tnat they ar too often
done at Coastal. I am alludin~
to the fact that th Chanticleer
taff wa outs d from the new paper offic . I mU!:il add that
the office w~ gained after a
long truggle and
ek of
waiting for th e er gr wing
Coa tal bureaucrac to rna
som arrangement:".
Thi i an outrage that. uch
things are allo ed
10 take
place. I 'ot onl: wa the new paper taff kic ed out but
the wer done 0 without due
notice. I wonder how tho.
persons who sa
fit to depri e the Chanticleer taff of
their offie e. eel on to do
all the things that mu 1 be
done to a new, paper when
the have no place to work.
Are the e peopl fooli h enoug
to think
that th print d
word
magically appear on
paper? hould tm b th ir
line of thought I can ' as ure
them that uch i not th ca .
A new pap r i born f sweat,
not of magic. It app ar that
Coastal h become a . hool
with too many head. who do
,too little thinking or p rhap,
its being run by novic

f r a
ti n.

imilarl., a

p t. ... he. i
handled in
"" ml wa.
Th cent r at 0 offer FR ~ ,
tl'mporar"
ontra pti
dvi ~ . . uch a. foam and proph) lactic. H \\ e 'er, if n
de:-ired to obtain t Ie Pill or an
Il 0, n appointm nl \\ ilh th
local Heallh
Clini
an be

E SHU

"God pl'l!."
"Cabarpt • and
Th two hoWe ' ere caliI'd
'inpiring" and "worth einO'
b critic's who r iewed the
:-hows. Running on alte'rnating
night!' th(' two i'hO\ Wt re a
fir"l for lhi..: ,"chool in developing a bt'tter drama pr gram.
a well a. boo~ting it into a
cla:o.
,ith larg~r and oldt'r
. choo\t-.
The ea t mt'mbt r, of th
"Coa tal Car \ina
~ummcr
Tlwater' wa.
cinll an inlI'n~(' to po, url' to all fa ·j·t of
theaLrilal work, from a ting
to l'>t'l dt':-ign and cOII~lrudioll.
\lam of tlw mt'II11wr. an' n"
turning to eoa lal' . tag thi.
)t'ar.
Ioni H,' .ant, Bm '"
YoulI~.
Pn·:-;ton
I('Lallrin.
Bianc' I'un:-tall . c'oll .lord. 11.

and hcll. Ridout, form d lh
'ummer troupe
alonO'", illt
aetor / actre "', from all 't'r
the ... tale.
I fter .eeing
r. r.ral of th
:ohow, I
can
that lhi~
summer. tht'alrical endea or,
wa. indeed a .. ue .

sa,

E eTO
2
T

TH
Tbl' Election
Committ t'
ha, oul-dont' them"d e ! l'hc
r. \ ('Iedion lhi 'car will b('
CT in the
Ollt' of th bigO'C:-;l
hi~lor\' of
(~\ at (oa tal.
28' f'andidatc are running
for ,(. \ prt~ . . idl·nl, ,(, \ ~t"
rdar " Campti. l IIi In oordinalor,
('nior .Junior ~oph
lIlOrt', anci ~ ft· ... llIna II da ... fI prl'-"'ntali, ('. and J uniur clas.I r(' ... id,·IIl.

t\\O good "coffe'" hou I' tIt
nlt·rt· jn~r" ap (" ring t , lal.
Jan (\\ en and ellU
1it . It'll.
La t .'C· r , 1itdwll 'a at
oa. lal in th, fall t('rm and
eraYl' a prl'l t) good bo . H
I~ appt' rc d at l'l f' 10n .. cro

m

nd pr

ip.

AT

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TalS

NOTE:
DEAR STUDENT GOVERNMENT

CORIIER
BY MICHAEL J. FLANAGAN

Dear Student Government:
As a third-year student of
-That
of
a
student.
I
can
see
Coastal,
I am compelled to ex·
[n a recent article in Time
magazine, education anCfl'tS where the University and its press an opinion that [am sure
. t
is universal among the students
costs were discussed. The ar- life fits into
ourblsocle y, of USC Coastal Carolina. This
..
th b k
ticle listed ten top-notch col- an d can even reasona y assert
lmon concerns
e 00leges and their costs; the figures its effectiveness in its con- I
search for food for sore..
. .
are astonishing, for it now stant
.
I"t d
It IS of my opinion that the
costs over 56,000.00 to go to th ought ' b u t th ere IS a Iml e
b 00 k store 's mar k-up on b 00k s
Columbia or Harvard. [suppose expense.
is excessive and its book return/
the rich still can afford these
If one is interested in going exchange policies unfair. And
exorbitant costs, but imagine on in higher education to ob- I am in disagreement with the
the terrible burden a student tain a job, the technical colleges bookstore"s posi tioll as a prowould have if he obtained a seem to be the answer; if one fitablt. busillt'ss.
loan-it would be like buying a is interested in finding a hus011 till' first dav of a. "history
new Datsun every year for four band
(yes, Virginia--a hus- class, a professor"informed hi
years in addition to going to band), or a wife, welL.each to students of the textbook to be
your local State University. his or her own. But, if one is used in the course. He added
Yet, the ultimate question interested in furthering one- that he had wrilten the pubremains: Is education worth
self and, by doing so, creating lisher of the book so as to
it? The value of education in a better individual, then the learn of its cost. He says that
colleges has been debated over college life certainly has its re- the publisher's response informthe last few years, and now, wards.
ed him that the book's cost was
Permit me to say that the
one has really been able to
in the four dollar range, and
come to a definite conclusion. values of expanding one's mind the book's retail should be
I won't pretend to have an an- is worth a dollar or two-but
swer, but [ can view the spec- not at the price of both your $6.95, or within a range close
to it. When informed by a stutrum of education as one who arm an d a Ieg ...
'"
dent who had purchased the
is deeply involved in the mess.
book, that the bookstore' retail was $8.25, the profe or
expre sed a genuine display of
shock.
Concerning the same history
class, the same day:
A student purchased the
BY W. RICHARDSON
wrong book for the class (thi
was done before the profes or
informed the class of the text
Well, folks, here it is again. will sooner or later hear the
to be u cd). Unaware of hi
Time for the yearly battle be- cry in the hall, "That damn
mistake, he wrote hi name intween the students and the machine stole my money!"
magnificent money mooching
Another item
that was
machines. [ thought that after brought to my attention ala full summer the people who ready, was the lack of particiown these machines would put pation in extracurricular acsome new ones in, or at least tivities. It was brought to my
some old ones that work.
attention, that on the evening
A word of advice to the of August 29 the Gaslite Tavfreshman: don't put your mo- ern in Myrtle Beach had a free
ney in the machines unless you keg of beer with a special invihave plenty of it. Unless this tation to all Coastal students.
year is different from last year, [ also know that only five
putting your money in these students went to it. So, all in
machines is like throwing it all, I guess the year has started
off of a cliff. But, just as sure and I predict that it will be
as [ am writing this, all of you just like last year.

°r

IT'S STARTING AGAIN

side the front cover. When he profit purposes).
learned of his mi take he went
I'm most positive that USC
to the bookstore to swap the would allocate no funds to pay
wrong book for the right book. a manager of this sorts a salary.
In tead of an even swap (the Let us pay the salary. At each
wrong book was- $7.95, the registration of each semester
right book: $8.25), the student we could pay a mall "bookwas docked $4.00 or 50% of store fee". Thi money would
the retail value of the wrong be collected and then depo ibook. The book was in mint ted in a special account from
condition except for the small whence the manager's checks
inscription of the student' (salary) W<1Uld come. With the
name. The penalty was in my increa ing number of tudents
opinion excessive, and unfair. at Coastal, I see no reason why
And I wouldn't be surprised this fee would not be a very
if
lilt'
bookslon' manag(·r . minimal one.
didn't re ell the book at maybe
You might cringe at the idea
a dollar off and realize a dou- of paying a special fee (dishing
ble profit.
out more money), but we
I believe that any and all would everyone of us benefit
university service should be from it.
I appeal to you the Student
directed at helping the student
to the fullest extent. While the Government of USC-Coastal,
bookstore's
business is not representatives of our opinions
owned by USC-Coastal, it is an and beliefs, to look into the
integral part of USC-Coastal. policies of the bookstore and
For who can pass any course to determine their fairness, or
unfairness.
with no books?
I appeal to you also, am
[ am in complete agreement
with the fact that a permanent ask you to explore the feasibilmanager of the bookstore is ity of a bookstore that is set
needed.
Large volumes of up so as to benefit the stubooks (hard and paperback) dents, not the bookstore itself.
come into and go out of the In this day of spiraling prices
bookstore every week (and and hassels, let us find an
day). However, let this mana- oasis somewhere - let us find it
ger be an employee of USC- here.
Thank You.
'Coastal, and let him sell books
to us at a very small mark-up
incerely,
(this small mark-up to cover
Richard F. Ferdon
every day expenses, not for

EDITORIALS
AND OPINIONS
KEEP IN MIND

The philosophy of the Republican Party seems to be
.when in doubt nominate a
General or, if none available,
someone who will do nothing.
Often of course those in the
first category also fit into the
second.
In 1976 the Republicans
cannot look to the military for
a candidate since the Viet Nam
fiasco left the mili tacy with a
tarnished image. Secondly, the
only viable general, our own
William Westmoreland,couldn't
even defeat a dentist in theS.C.
Gubenatorial Primary in 1972.
His, defeat was the greatest
gift South Carolina has ever
given to America. As evidence
of Westy's dan.,gerous thinking
(or lack thereot) [offer his suggestion to President Ford in
1975 that the U.S. bomb Hanoi
and Haiphong to avert the take
over in the South. Where have
you been all these years, General? Needless to say he was
disregarded and the job (any
job) he was looking for with
the Ford Administration did
not materialize. So, with the
military closed to them, the
Republicans must look elsewhere lor a candidate.
Let us not forget that they

have a candidate, Gerald Ford,
who also happens to be President. As our first unelected
national official he has the inside track for the nomination
but he will be opposed in 1976
by Ronald Reagan. Reagan will
be bucking tradition in his bid
for the Presidency, what are
his chances?
First, Reagan bills himself as
a "DO SOMETHING" man-albeit something terrible (like
make Westy his Vice Presidential running mate). In a party
that prides itself on such dynamic terms as normalcy he
will be at a disadvantage. Then
there is Ford'8 incumbancy.
Reagan claims that Ford'sautomatic claim to party loyalty is
illegitimate. That Ford wasnever elected so does not necessarily command the loyalty of the
party faithful (those who still
wear "I Like Ike" buttons pinned to their American Legion
Caps). He is correct in this but,
unfortunately
for him, the
power and prestige
of the
Presidency will outweigh considerations of how Ford got
there. Thirdly, and fatally, Reagan must contend with the intelligent Republicans, a dying
breed that see that Reagan's

appeal is as broad as Goldwater's was in 1964 and he will
probably get the same results.
Reagan is not barren of advantages or he would not be
contemplating a race with Ford.
There is the Conservative
Wing of the party thatnowfeels
Ford has moved so far to the
left that he is now an - ugh moderate. AI 0, another area
where Reagan can count on
support is the South, the postGoldwater Republican heartland. These two forces are
powerful in the Republican
Party and Ford's actions have
left a bitter taste in many
mouths. The bitterest of all
was Ford's selection of Nelson
Rockefeller as Vice-President.
That i the same Nelson Rockefeller that turned hi back on
Barry
(Extremism
in the
cause 01 liberty is no vice)
Goldwater in 1964. Reagan i
counting heavily
on these
forces
but he will not be
successful.
The deciding factor will be
the prestige of the Presidency.
Already queasy would-be supporters in the South are demanding that Reagan announce no one wants to miss the
Ford bandwagon if he fizzles.

Reagan is an unte ted product,
whereas Ford, even if he ha
done nothing, has proved he's
not dangerous - welcome news
ince the Nixon affair. The
strategy of going through the
primaries is foolish; Ford will
outdistance him everywhere
except
here in the South.
Moderate Democrats and Independents befuddled by the
dozen Vice-Presidential candidates going after the big apple
in their party will flock to vote
for Ford. They will far outnumber the Birchers and Wallacites that will run to Reagan.
Unless there is a substantial national shift to the rieht
Ford is in no real danger of defeat and most Republicans concede this. Except here in the
South where nothing is conceded. So what's all the ruckus
about? The answer is in the
Vice-Presidency.
You see all this is to get 35%
of the delegates to favor Reagan for President, he loses and
as a cosmetic reunification is
given the Vice-Presidential nomination. Rockefellt>r, far abler
and nationally more popular
than Reagan, but who has no
convention support of his own,
is bought off with a eabinet

po t or
a Supreme Court
tice hip. The Republican
Right, having cha tised Ford
and maybe cost him the election return to the Legion conventions, dentist
offices or
Statehou e
smug in having
avenged Barry Goldwater.
Perhaps I
undere timate
Reagan's chances, for the sake
of America I hope not. J ee
him a an opportunist who e
qualification are packaged and
proccs~d, too much Hollywood, not enough Pennsylvania Avenue. As I said earlier,
least Ford has not proved dangerous to America; Reagan cannot make that claim. By inclination I distrust Republican conservatives, from Joe
McCarthy in the 1950" to
Richard ixon in thf' L970'...
The only major threats to our
system have been born and nurtUrt·U in the Kt'publican Right.
That, my friends, i omething
to "-('('p In mind in IY76.

Ju
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BUSI ES
Thl' Coastal Carolina Bujnes. Club is n'all "on the
move" thi, year. tudent..., in
tht' Bw. ine s Club have already
~orked hard during thf' :umml'r to make this club among
the best on campus.
Thl' Bu in(-,.,s Club bl'gan
in tilt' pring of "75 and . ine('
that lime il ha cf'rtainly madt'
ils mark on the slair leps uf
Coa:.tal.
The Club gOl undl'rwa. toward a QTeat year with a small
fre hman orientation program
\'ia informaliH~ brochure whi'h
w re de, igned during the ::-ummer. Official membt>rship card::werf' also desi!med and are now
availabll'.
There are a numerou" amount of activitie" which will
hopefull be a part of thi..;
year' program: uch as dinner
meetintr with gue tp akt'r", a
charity childr n', part, , Chri lmas Parade float an indu trial
fair booth at open how,e, fund
rai ing project. and a vi it to
the Daniel 'lanag('m nt Cent·r.
A Bu ine
cholar hip and a
Greater Grand ~trand I',collorni' ewletter ar' al~o amon t ,
the La:k which the Bu:,.ine::,~
Club hop to complet .
The purpose of our club is
j

5 fold. First

"

want to promute inlere 1 in the bu~inc...~
environment from the standpoint of theory and practice.
condl), we want to participate in community affair ... B}
doing thi. we hope thal we can
accomplish our third purpuse,
which i to provide for increa ed knowledg of the bu ine ' activitie of our ::-ociety.
! 'ext, ,'e of cour e, ant Lo b come involved in campu, actiitie , and la t of all, w want
to foster orientation program
for tho .. e intere ted in learning
mor about the real world of
bu ine .
In ord r to accompli h the. e
previ.ou.ly et goal w ne d a
lot of help. That mean:" "you ".
AJI Coa tal ,tudenL; fre hman
:.ophomore, junior, or enior,
regardle. of their major, ar
invited by the Bu ine' Club to
b come an active member.
We are a very well organized group
with designated
office and a igned ta k to
a -h offi e. To hO\ you more
of the tnlctural compo ition
of our Club here i our chart.
WI-'

Clearly, you can :- e how
organized our chart i but we
nfed ou,
the tudent of
Coastal Lo help us make thi

TE

c

"

chart work. \\ e are :-ure 'ou can
find an area that inter ~t you.
fhe main thin!! our club want
is adi,,1-' and inter . Led~ludl'nt '.
\\ e f~el that with • ervonf:
contributin a to the goal o-f the
Cuastal Carolina Bu in. Club
we can ha t a lot of fun and a
re\\arding e. perienct·.
If YUU have not ~I'en onf' of
our bru('hure, come bv lhe
Dj"iion of Busine
~dmini
:-lration and pick up or b lter
vet tal
Lo our bu~ine..;, proff' :-or. and dub offict'ro;. Thl' r
would b glad to an,'wer an':
~ueo;tion:-. you rna . haH~ .
Board of Director:
en
Edward,
ue Gerald, Fred
Haithcock-alwnni, Charle Henry-alwnni, Dr. Darcy Carr-Cac·
ult ", Col. William Baxley-fac.
ulty.
Pre ide nt-Debbie Peterson,
ec./Tre. Bob Loyd,
.P.
Public Affair -Geary Harrelson,
V.P. Project .Cathy
. 100re,
V.P. ~Iembership-Pat Rabon,
Faculty Advisor-Dr. Will Gal'
land.
Contal't am or1l' of thesf'
p 'ople .,oon and find out ho\\
) ou can b a p r1 of the
Coastal Carolina Bu ... m ,.. Club,
"A ('Iub on the mo\ Po". ") ou'll
be glad) ou did.

hould b en beneficial to our
new student golf athlete. . ev.
m mb r to
join r turning
letterman AI Brice r :
Rod We t, Roc R vi I
Conwa.: lIiuh ~ hool , Charle
Rountree, IfI, Lexington Hi h.

LAD CHANTS
BALL UNDER A

OLLE.

Womens
olleyball tryouts ere held by coach io e
Meade from ept. 2-5 in the
illiams Brice gym.
The Chan
will be pr·
paring for a
match hedul
with the opening game eing

to

COl CERT
I

I

The CHA TIC EER, es ablished in 1962, . th
student newspaper of Coastal Caro 'na Col ege,
branch of USC.
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S ip Opal
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0

Da
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Or a izational

Cart
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0
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his Coupon En it e
Coastal Stud en to 0
Admission or t ePri
of one!

THE COASTAL FISH FINDER
TIlt' Coastal fish find(>r i~ a
blow by blow report on Lhl'
g"lwral fi~hcasL of the surrounding area. Its function is
to gin' LIlt" rt"adt'r a little> mon°
of an advantage owr t he fish.
Thi~ week, the bi~ nf'WS
comes from tht" pit'rs when' a
good run of Spanish \Iackeral
han' bt'f'n n·porkd.
"long with til(' ,-panish.
some of tlwir biggt'r IJroLlwr~.
tilt" King \ Jat' kt'raJ, wt'rt' also
b"ing takt'n. These fish are
hitting live mullet or ml'n-

haddt:n. AI:;o, the piers havf'
het'n producing good catches
of flounder and spots, with a
few spot tails, whiting and
pompano showing up.
Tht' surf - is just coming around. Reports art' saying a
good many spot tails are bfing
taken from around the inlets.
With these fish your best bait
is t'ut mull('t or live filwer
mullel. A few blups are also
hitting cuL mullet.
Peoplt'
fishing cut ,hrimp art' Laking
pompano, whiting and spoLs.

For tlH! person with a boat,
you can find plenty of Spanish
maekcral anywherc from half
milt· to Lhree miles out. A
little farther out, kingmackcral,
bonita, and a f(·w small dolphin. On the bottom, black sea
bass, porgy, and a ft'w grunl.
At the Culf Strt'am, a few
marlin and sailfish are till
around.
Trolling out thert·
could produce barracuda, king
mackeral,
dolphin (not the
flippt'r kind), and amberjack.
On the ocean i1oor,groupt'rand
snapper are Vf'ry abundant.

SAILING IN LAST YEAR'S REGATTA

SO/~ing

CluD Announces Foil Schedule

\11 sLudt'nb, faculty, and
:-;taff of Coastal Carolina (and
Lheir spou es) are invitt'd to
participate in CoasLal Carolina's ailillg Club. cesc affords the
bf'ginner a good
opportunity to familiarizl' himself with this fascinating sport
and learn the skills rt'quired to
handle a boat.
The dub does not" eL o~ II
iLs own boat, buL will charter
them from tht' local Ilobit'
Cat dealer, Joel Ripple. \lostof
the sailing will be don(> on

Hobie 16 catamarans on the
ocean off \1yrtle Beach. in
time, it may become po 'sible
also to charter larger boal.
for cruises down the ('oa~l. The
core gorup of CC C is made up
by tht' Coastal Carolina aili'lg Team, a group of qualified
l'ailors who engage in local and
intercollegiate racing. The team
trains regularly c>vc>ry Wednesda) aftf'rnoons at tIl(' La Roca
'\10Ld, Ocean Blvd. at 17th
Avt'. ~. in \lyrtlf Beach. As
tentaLively scheduled thc>Coast·

It's not just going fast
that counts.
It's getting sOlD.eplace.

al Carolina ailing Team will
participate in
the following
compeLiLion.
Sept. 20 - Col. Johnny
Burrows Fall Invitational (Cit.
adel). Oct. 5 • Grand Strand
Hobie Club Regatta (Myrtle
Beach. Oct. II . Donald N.
Post Fall Invitational (Col. of
Charleston). Oct. 18 • USC
Fall Invitational (USC). Nov.
8 - Team Race championships
(College of Charleston).
Club du('s are $5.00 pt'r
semester, for which you get an
opportunity to ail free of
charge. Team mcmb('C' are free,
buL are t'xpc>cted to be available for Lraining and race, and
to provide insLruction for tl1l'
beginner. To gt't 011 CC~C's
membrrship and mailing lit,
contact CC C spon or Bruno
(;ujf'r (office l12c) t'xknsion
168) or tram
captain PaL
Timms.

GO

CHANTS

BY DAVE SMITH
TIl(' "UI \ \TlCLEER" is
Crowing!
11(> is Crowing b('causl'
Coastal's I\Lhletic and Physical
Education program and faciliLit·s ('xpt'rif'n(,f'd total community imolv(>m('nL during thf'
!-;ummcr.
June 16 through 23, two
hundn·d
mf'nLally rI'Lardt·d
youth:- from all i'll.'dion~ of the
County participated in a camp
at Willaim Briet'.
July 7 through August 1,
tW"nty-five
young girls per
wl'rk wt'rr invohed in Coastal's
Girl~ Basketball Camp.
A gymnastic program for
children agrs 8-12 wa COIldUded in the Kimbel gym in
LIlt' lat(' afternoon.
The "C1IANTICLEER" is
Crowing because of the enLhusia m and ~ illingness of tlw
community to . upport our oncoming athletic program.
The "CIL'\STlCLEER" i
Cro~ ing because:
(1) Our men's athletic pro·
gram has been accepted for
membership in the N AlA District 6 program. This makes
our team eligible for National
play~£f, etc.
BASKETBALL
Coach Rus Bergman has
been on the scene since July 1
and has recruited a group of
freshmen and tran fers thaL
hould blend very nicely with
our 9
returning lettermen.
CompeLition for Lhr various
positions should be gr('al. \\ ('
feel LhaL Lt'lterman Howard
White is potentially an NAIA
\Il-Ameriean.
Frt'shman Basketball player
John Brun, on, 6 '4" forwardguard, l\lullin!:l High, All tat£'
:3-A. Prt'P All·Am(·riean John
is an ('xct'llen t ball handlt>r,
jumpt'r and scorc>r.
Frank Whitt'. 6 '7" forwardLoris lIigh. un \ew most
valuable player. We feci Frank
has outstanding potential.
Charles "Koon" Ilendrick,
;) '9" guard, Conway IIigh. un
News All tar pos t' f's quickness and tluick hands.
Transfers
Ronnit· Love, 6 '5" forward,
and Hill .J unior Colleg(' All
Conference Cavalier-Tar Heel
COllfcft·nce. Leading ((;boundt'r
in conft'rencf, gn'at jumping
ability.
David Brook', 6'11" cenLer,
tran~f('r from
Elon College,
high chool All talt· in Vir-

ginia (will br available in Jan.).
Our 1975-76 Home ba 'ketball
sehedulc> uffers much excitem('nt as w(~ play Newberry
College, Charlel-iton, Er kin~,
l1NC-Wilminglon,
Campbell,
and Pembroke. The caliber of
Basketball available
to thr
pectalor will be outstanding.
We are hoping to fill our gym
for the opening games with
College of Charleston.
BASEBALL
Coach John Vrooman has
been busy in upgrading our
baseball facility. Our playing
area will be greatly improved
and we hope to fill the bleachers in the Spring with such
opponents as
The Citadel,
Maryland, Pembroke, Campbell, and
UNC-Wilmington.
Make plans to follow our baseball team:
Transfers
Warren "Ren" Holt, Pitcher-Catcher, UNC-Wilmington.
Dor. Landrum, Infield, Morth
Greenville Jr. College. William
Huff, Infield, North Greenville
Jr. College. James Welch, Catcher, North Greenville Jr. College. Robert Sellers, Infield,
Wingate Junior College.
Freshman Si,nees
Kyle Hardwick, CatcherOutfield,
Conway High &
American Legion Post Ill.
Charle Hendrick, Infield, Conway High & American Legion
Post 111. Keith Taylor, Catcher.Outfield, Lexington Legion
Post. Randy Nimmons, Infield,
Lexington Legion Po t.
F all Baseball is now underway.
Baseball Coach John
Vrooman's team i preparing
for a fall schedule which includes a game with USC College of Charle ton,
Franci
Marion and others. Any undergradua te interested should contact Coach Vrooman in the
History Department.
TENNIS
Coach Richard Dame
i
looking forward to the coming Fall and Spring tenni program. The addition of two new
courts will make for spectator
appeal a they will have four
matches they could observe.
Craig Hawley, Conway High
will blend with lettermen.
GOLF
We are fortunate in securing Jimmy D'Angelo as our
teaching Coach. ~r. D'Angelo's
outstanding background in golf

(Continued On Page 3
t'tY~nd- Ford~ actio-ns have

Your flrsl job could be an express Irip . To a dead end But
If II 'S In Ihe Navy. il could really lead someplace .
To success To opportunity. To pride In yourself.
If you quailfy, y<?u may work In one of many challeng·
Ing jobs that let you use your hands. Or streIch your
mind . Like electrOnics . Air traffiC control. MechaniCS.
Or computers .
You'll work hard . Do your share of the housekeeping
chores . And have a chance to travel and make some
la~tlng [rlendshlps.
A good job. A good hfe The Navy : It'S a good deal Gel
"II the [<, cts from your local Navy recrUiter.

DENNIS RUDICILL
410 Main Street, Conway, S. C.
248-5136

Be someone special. .Ioia the Navy.

t a bitter taste in many
uths. The bitterest of all
, Ford's selection of Nelson
kefeller as Vice-President.
t is the same Nelson Rockfler that turned his back on
'ry
(Extremism
in the
se of liberty is no vice)
dwater in 1964. Reagan is
Inting heavily
on these
ces
but he will not be
~cessful.

The deciding factor will be
prestige of the Pres~encl'

CItes t at Wl run 0 eagan.
Unless there is a substan·
tial national shift to the rieht
Ford is in no real danger of defeat and most Republicans con·
cede this. Except here in the
South where nothing is conceded. So what's all the ruckus
about? The answer is in the
Vice·Presidency.
You see all this is to get 35%
of th delegates to favor Reagan for President, he loses and
ru; a cosmetic reunification is
gi;;,en the Vice-P~~identialnom-

UT1'ilS notpro:ed
gerous to America; Reagan
not mah that claim. By
clination I distrust Repl
can conservatives, from
McCarthy in the 1950'
Richard Nixon in thp L
The only major threats to'
system have been born and
tured 111 the K.epublican
That, my friends, i omet
to kt·ep 111 mind in 1

Ie .."..

CUT FOR A FREE BEER
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